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CHAPTER 2







Limitations and opportunities of transcutaneous
bilirubin measurements



Althoughtranscutaneousbilirubinometersexistforover30years,theclinicalutilityof
the technique is limited to a screening method for hyperbilirubinemia, rather than a
replacement for invasive blood sampling. This study investigates the reason for this
limited clinical value and addresses possibilities for improvement. To obtain better
insightintothephysiologyofbilirubinmeasurements,wedevelopedandevaluatedan
optical transcutaneous bilirubinometer that determines not only the cutaneous
bilirubin concentration (TcB), but also the blood volume fraction (BVF) in the
investigatedskinvolume.For49neonates(gestationalage30±3.1weeks,postnatalage
6(410) days) at our neonatal intensive care unit, we performed 124 TcB and 55 BVF
measurements. The TcB correlated well with the total serum bilirubin concentration
(TSB)(r=0.88)withanuncertaintyof55μmol/L.TheBVFinthemeasuredskinvolume
rangedbetween0.1–0.75%.Theperformanceofourbilirubinometeriscomparableto
existing transcutaneous devices. The limited clinical value of current bilirubinometers
can be explained by the low BVF in the skin volume that is probed by these devices.
SincetheTcBdependsforover99%onthecontributionofextravascularbilirubin,itisa
physiologically different parameter from the TSB. Hence, the standard method of
evaluation that compares the TcB to the TSB is insufficient to fully investigate the
clinical value of transcutaneous bilirubinometers, i.e. their predictive value for
kernicterus. We suggest that the clinical value may be improved considerably by
changing either the method of evaluation, or the technological design of
transcutaneousbilirubinometers.








Part of this work has been accepted for publication in: N. Bosschaart, J.H. Kok, A.M. Newsum, D.M.
Ouweneel, R.M. Mentink, T.G. van Leeuwen, M.C.G. Aalders, “Limitations and opportunities of
transcutaneousbilirubinmeasurements”,Pediatrics129(4),inpress(2012)
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2.1

Introduction


Jaundice is a common and often harmless clinical condition in neonates. However,
severe jaundice (hyperbilirubinemia) may result in kernicterus (bilirubin
encephalopathy),causingirreversiblebraindamagetothepatient.Itisthereforevital
to monitor the neonate’s bilirubin levels to prevent hyperbilirubinemia by providing
adequatetreatmentincasethebilirubinlevelsexceedtheacceptablelimits[1].
The current gold standard to measure bilirubin levels is invasive blood sampling,
commonly performed by a heel stick, followed by laboratory analysis of the blood
sample.Thismethodprovidesthetotalserumbilirubinconcentration(TSB),whichcan
be related to the need for treatment in lookup tables that take into account the
gestationalageandbirthweightoftheneonate.Althoughovertheyearsthismethod
hasbeenproventobesuccessfulinpreventingkernicterus[1],itishasitsdrawbacks.
Invasivebloodsamplingispainfulandstressfulfortheneonate,resultinginbloodloss
andanincreasedriskofdevelopingosteomyelitisandinfectionsatthesiteofsampling
[2,3]. In addition, the method is laborious and time consuming, lacking the possibility
forimmediatediagnosisorbedsidemonitoringofbilirubinlevels.
Apossiblealternativeforinvasivebloodsamplingistranscutaneousbilirubinometry,
a noninvasive and painless method that provides an instantaneous readout of the
cutaneous bilirubin concentration (TcB). Transcutaneous bilirubinometry is based on
opticalspectroscopy,whichrelatestheamountoflightabsorptionbybilirubin(i.e.the
yellow color of the skin) to the concentration of bilirubin in the skin. The first
transcutaneous bilirubinometer was introduced in 1980 [4]. Since then, several other
devices have been developed, and important adjustments, such as the correction for
thepresenceofotherskinchromophores(i.e.melaninandhemoglobin),weremadeto
improve their accuracy [59]. These ‘second generation’ bilirubinometers are suitable
forscreeningofhyperbilirubinemia,leadingtoaconsiderabledecreaseofthenumber
ofhospitalreadmissions[10]andadecreaseoftheamountofrequiredbloodsamples
frompatients[11].Hence,theuseoftranscutaneousbilirubinometersisrecommended
inclinicalpracticeguidelinesonthemanagementofhyperbilirubinemia[12].However,
after more than 30 years of development, still no transcutaneous bilirubinometer has
provenitselftobeaworthyreplacementforinvasivebloodsampling.Reasonsforthis
limited clinical value may be diverse – e.g. the technological design of the
bilirubinometers, the method of clinical evaluation and variations between patients –
but have not been described or investigated thoroughly in literature. A better
understanding of these reasons is important for both the interpretation of the
measuredTcBvaluefromapatient,andforapossibleimprovementoftheclinicalvalue
of transcutaneous bilirubinometers. Therefore, we developed and evaluated a new
transcutaneousbilirubinometerthatcanaidtothisunderstanding.
Our bilirubinometer differs from existing devices in light detection geometry and
methodofanalysis,whichenabledustodetermineboththebilirubinconcentrationand
thebloodcontentinsidetheinvestigatedskinvolume.Ingeneral,theskinvolumethat
isprobedbytranscutaneousbilirubinometersconsistsofbothintravasculartissuespace
(withine.g.capillaries,arterioles)andextravasculartissuespace,asillustratedinFigure
1.2a. Since the bilirubin concentration in the extravascular space is likely to be lower,
the added information of blood content (i.e. quantification of intravascular space)
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provides us with better insight into the physiology of TcB measurements. Moreover,
whereas existing bilirubinometers use builtin calibration factors to correct for the
concentrationdifferencesbetweentheintravascularandextravascularspace[59],the
designofourbilirubinometerallowedustomeasurethe‘true’bilirubinconcentration
in the skin. Following this more thorough approach, we evaluate the performance of
ourdeviceinapatientgroupof49neonatesatourneonatalintensivecareunit.Finally,
we will use our findings in an effort to answer the question asked by many
neonatologists and pediatricians: can transcutaneous bilirubinometry replace invasive
bloodsampling?



2.2

Methods


2.2.1 Patients
Inapatientgroupof49neonateswhowereadmittedtotheneonatalintensivecare
unit of the Emma Children’s hospital of the Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam,
124 blood samples were taken for TSB. Each blood sample was preceded by a TcB
measurementwithourbilirubinometer(withinatimewindowof30minutes).Approval
ofthelocalmedicalethicalcommitteeandinformedconsentfromthepatient’slegally
authorized representative was obtained. Blood samples were only taken for clinical
reasons and were obtained by capillary heel stick or from arterial lines. The patient
groupvariedingestationalagefrom25to40weeks(mean±standarddeviation(SD):
30.0±3.1weeks),postnatalagefrom2to84days(<7days:65measurements, 7days:
59measurements,medianand25th –75th percentile:6(410)days),birthweightfrom
620 to 4140 grams (mean ± SD: 1480 ± 660 grams) and ethnicity (Caucasian: 33,
Mediterranean: 11, Negroid: 5). The majority of the patients were subjected to more
thanonemeasurementduringtheiradmissionatthehospital,withatimelapseofone
dayto3weeksbetweenmeasurementsandamedianof2measurementsperpatient.

2.2.2 Measurementdevice
The technical details of our transcutaneous bilirubinometer will be described in
detailinChapter3[13].Thedevicediffersfromotherbilirubinometersinprobedesign,
number of wavelengths, and the underlying physical model to extract the bilirubin
concentration.Comparedtoexistingbilirubinometers,thisofferstheuniqueadvantage
of quantifying other skin chromophore concentrations than the TcB, such as
hemoglobin.Inshort,thedevicemeasurestheskinabsorptioncoefficient–auniversal
measure for the amount of light absorption in the skin (Section 1.3) – at every
wavelength between 450 and 600 nm. The absorption coefficient contains the
contributionsofallskinchromophores(lightabsorbingmolecules),whicharebilirubin,
oxygenized hemoglobin, deoxygenized hemoglobin and melanin in neonatal skin. For
eachindividualchromophore,literaturevaluesofthechromophorespecificabsorption
coefficients are known for a standard concentration [14,15]. The measured skin
absorption coefficient is the sum of all individual concentration dependent
chromophore contributions. Therefore, by fitting the known chromophorespecific
absorptioncoefficientstotheskinabsorptioncoefficientusinganonlinearleastsquare
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LevenbergMarquardt algorithm, we obtain the concentrations of bilirubin (TcB),
oxygenizedhemoglobin(TcHbO2),deoxygenizedhemoglobin(TcHb)andmelanin.
The TcB was measured on the glabella of the forehead of the patients and was
compared to their TSB, which was obtained from invasive capillary blood sampling at
theheelmaximally30minutesaftertheTcBmeasurementandanalyzedbyaBilimeter
3(PfaffMedical,Germany).TheuncertaintyintheTSBdeterminationbythisdevicewas
±2.8%ofthemeasuredvalue(95%confidencelimit),whichaccountsfor111 mol/Lin
theinvestigatedrangeof40400 mol/L.
For 55 measurements, also the total blood hemoglobin concentration ([tHb]) was
determined from the capillary blood sample by an XE5000 analyzer (n = 34, Sysmex,
Germany),orfromanarteriallinesamplebyaRapidlab1265bloodgasanalyzer(n=21,
Bayer Health Care, Germany). From these measurements, we determined the blood
volume fraction (BVF) inside the measurement volume of the transcutaneous
bilirubinometer,usingBVF=(TcHb+TcHbO2)/[tHb]x100%.Themeasurementvolume
of this transcutaneous bilirubinometer comprises approximately 1 x 2.4 mm (depth x
width)inneonatalskin[13].



2.3

Results


Figure 2.1 shows the measured TcB versus the TSB for all 49 patients and 124
measurements.Sincemostevaluationstudiesoftranscutaneousbilirubinometersonly
regardpatientsinthefirstweekafterbirth,differenceismadebetweenmeasurements
onpatientswithapostnatalagelessthan7days(triangles)and7daysormore(open
circles).Asexpected,theTcBvalueintheinvestigatedskinvolumeisapproximatelya
factor 4 lower than the corresponding TSB value (linear regression on all 124
measurements yields TcB = 0.26*TSB + 0.90). Regardless of this difference, the TcB
correlateswellwiththeTSB(Spearmanr=0.88,p<0.01,all124measurements),which
is comparable to the clinical performance of commercial transcutaneous
bilirubinometers [59,16]. The uncertainty in the measured TcB values is visualized in
Figure 2.1 by their 95% prediction limits (PL). If we want to use these TcB
measurements in clinical practice, we need to correct the measured TcB for the
previouslymentionedfactorof~4,resultinginanuncertaintyof55 mol/L(2*SDofthe
differencebetweenthecorrectedTcBandtheTSB).Thisuncertaintyisalsocomparable
to the clinical performance of commercial transcutaneous bilirubinometers [59,16].
ThecorrelationbetweentheTcBandtheTSBdoesnotalterwhenweregardonlythe
measurementsonpatientswithapostnatalagelessthan7days(Spearmanr=0.88,p<
0.01,n=65),butitislowerwhenweregardonlythemeasurementsonpatientswitha
postnatalageof7daysormore(Spearmanr=0.81,p<0.01,n=59).Thismaybedue
to age related skin changes (thickening) and other, not investigated parameters. The
influence of other patient characteristics (ethnicity, gestational age, birth weight) on
thecorrelationbetweentheTcBandtheTSBwasnotassessed.
We found that the BVF in the measurement volume ranged between 0.1% and
0.75%(mean±SD:0.35±0.12%),whichisslightlylowerthantheaverageBVFof25%in
well perfused adult human skin [15], but comparable to the vessel density (vessel
length*diameter per tissue area) of 0.200.23% observed in orthogonal polarization
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spectral images of the microcirculation of neonatal skin at the inner upper arm [17].
Since the BVF accounts for the amount of intravascular space present in the
measurement volume of the transcutaneous bilirubin measurement, we can conclude
that over 99% of the bilirubin contributing to the measured TcB, is extravascular
bilirubin. Furthermore, no correlation exists between the measured BVF and TcB
(Pearson r = 0.03, p > 0.05), which implies that high TcB values cannot be associated
withahighervesseldensityinthemeasurementvolume.




Figure 2.1 Comparison of 124
patient measurements (postnatal
age<7daysand7days)ofthe
TcBtotheTSB,with95%PLofthe
linearregressionTcB=0.26*TSB+
0.90(Spearmanr=0.88,p<0.01).
Conversion of units: 1 mol/L =
0.0585 mg/dL bilirubin. Note the
difference in horizontal and
verticalscaling.






2.4

Discussion


The evaluation of our transcutaneous bilirubinometer showed that its performance is
comparabletoexistingdevicesandtherefore,itdoesnotleaddirectlytoanimproved
clinical value for transcutaneous bilirubinometry. However, with our device we were
abletoestimatealsothebloodvolumefractionintheprobedskinvolume,whichaids
tobetterunderstandingofthedifferencesbetweentranscutaneousandbloodsampling
bilirubin measurements. From our results we can learn two important lessons: 1) the
contributionofintravascularbilirubintothemeasuredTcBislessthan1%,and2)the
extravascular bilirubin concentration is approximately a factor 4 lower than the TSB.
Hence,wecandrawtheconclusionthattheTcBisaphysiologicallydifferentparameter
fromtheTSB,sincethefirstcontainsmainlythecontributionofextravascularbilirubin
andthelatterequalsthebilirubinconcentrationintheintravascularspace.Awareness
of this difference is important when interpreting TcB measurements on patients,
becauseitisnotstraightforwardtorelateaTcBvaluetoaTSBvalue[18].Therelation
between the TcB and the TSB depends on numerous factors regulating the
extravasation and clearance of bilirubin in the extravascular space. Many of these
factors are difficult to model, such as the photo breakdown of bilirubin by
phototherapyordaylightinfluences[19],orarestillnotwellunderstood,suchasthe
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cephalocaudalprogressionofjaundice[20].Thisraisesanew,butrelevantquestion:is
itjustifiedtoevaluatetheclinicalvalueoftheTcBbycomparingittotheTSB?
Anynewmedicaldiagnostictechniqueneedstoprovethatitsperformanceisequal
to,orbetterthanthatofthegoldstandard,inordertoreplaceit[21].Therefore,totest
the performance of transcutaneous bilirubinometers, their outcome is commonly
compared to the outcome of the total serum bilirubin measurements from invasive
bloodsampling.However,becauseofthecomplexnatureoftheprocessesthatregulate
the extravasation and clearance of bilirubin [1820], the uncertainty in the TcB
measurement is considerable when comparing it to the TSB (Figure 2.1). Since the
accuracyofourbilirubinometerinmeasuringbilirubinabsorptionisapproximately15%
[13],wecanassumethatthemajorityoftheuncertaintyinourTcBevaluationiscaused
by the physiological difference between the two parameters [22,23]. Because of this
physiological difference, transcutaneous bilirubinometry will never equal the
performances of the gold standard, invasive blood sampling [22]. This is the major
reason why transcutaneous bilirubinometry has not yet replaced invasive blood
sampling, and that it is primarily used as a screening method for hyperbilirubinemia.
Fortunately, this does not imply that we have reached an end station in the clinical
utility of transcutaneous bilirubinometry. We stress that the clinical value of
transcutaneous bilirubinometry can be increased considerably, by choosing either a
medical, or a technological approach to solving the problem. Both approaches will be
explainedinmoredetailbelow.

2.4.1 Medicalapproachtoenhancedclinicalvalue
Inpatientswithhyperbilirubinemia,theclinicallyrelevantparameteristheriskfor
developingkernicterus.TheTSBhasproventobeagoodpredictorforkernicterus,and
extensive research and risk analyses have led to the TSB limits that we use today for
treatment decision making. However, these limits are not conclusive, especially in
extremeprematureinfants,sincesomepatientsdevelopedkernicteruseventhoughthe
TSB was well below the safety limits [24]. This explains that the debate on the exact
valuesoftheselimitsisstillongoing[24,25].Thus,althoughtheTSBisagoodpredictor,
itisnottheperfectpredictorforkernicterus.Anincreasingamountofstudiessuggest
that the free bilirubin (unbound to albumin) concentration is a considerably better
predictor for kernicterus than the TSB [25,26]. However, since no widely available
methodexiststodeterminethefreebilirubinconcentration,theTSBremainsthegold
standardfordeterminingtheriskfordevelopingkernicterus[12,26].
From the results in Section 2.3 we know that transcutaneous bilirubinometry
measures the extravascular, rather than the intravascular bilirubin concentration.
Whereas bilirubin extravasation in the skin depends on both the concentration of
unconjugatedbilirubinthatisfree,andboundtoalbumin,inthebrainitdependsonly
on the concentration of free, unconjugated bilirubin that extravasates through the
intactbloodbrainbarrierandentersthesubcorticalcells[1].Thelatteriscausedbythe
absence of extravascular albumin space in the central nervous system [18]. However,
theTcBmaybemorecloselyrelatedtotheriskfordevelopingkernicterusthantheTSB,
sincetheTcBisameasurefortheextravasated(unconjugated)bilirubinconcentration
and the TSB is a measure for the intravascular (added conjugated and unconjugated)
bilirubinconcentration.TheaddedvalueoftheTcBinthepredictionofcentralnervous
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systemsymptomshasbeendemonstratedbefore[27].TheTcBmaythereforeevenbe
an equally good, or better predictor for kernicterus than the TSB, as has been
recognized by others as well [7,18,22]. Hence, the true clinical value of current
transcutaneous bilirubinometers should not be investigated by comparing the TcB to
theTSB,butratherbyclinicalassessmentoftheTcBasapredictorforkernicterus.Such
a study requires an extensive risk analysis in a large variety of patients over multiple
hospitals,becausetheincidenceofkernicterusislowatpresent.
Since the TcB reading may be influenced by the brand of the device [16], and the
accuracy of the reading is influenced by the age of the patient [28] and the
measurementsiteonthebody[7],theinfluenceofthesefactorsneedstobeincluded
intheproposedriskanalysis.Wealsoneedtokeepinmindthatthereproducibilityof
TcBmeasurements(coefficientofvariation±4%[4,6])islowerthanthereproducibility
of TSB measurements (coefficient of variation <2% [16]), although the latter does not
take into account errors that may occur in the preanalytical phase of TSB
measurements,e.g.duringbloodsamplingandsamplehandling[29].Thedifferencein
reproducibilitybetweenTcBandTSBmeasurementsmayresultinlargersafetymargins
for treatment decision making based on TcB measurements, but these safety margins
willprimarilydependonthepredictivevalueoftheTcBonkernicterus.

2.4.2 Technologicalapproachtoenhancedclinicalvalue
Another possibility lies within a new design for transcutaneous bilirubinometers.
Until now, all transcutaneous bilirubinometers measure the TcB in a tissue volume
consisting mainly of skin cells and hence, the extravascular, rather than the
intravascular bilirubin concentration is measured. In order to achieve a one to one
comparisonwiththeTSB,themeasurementvolumeoftranscutaneousbilirubinometers
needstobeconfinedtotheintravascularspace,i.e.avolumeconsistingofbloodonly
asillustratedinFigure1.2b.Thisrequiresaspectroscopictechniquethatiscapableof
measuring the absorption coefficient in a confined volume of choice, such as a blood
vessel.AsdescribedinChapter1,lowcoherenceinterferometry(LCI)basedtechniques
haveproventhatprecisecontrolofphotonpathlengths–andthereforemeasurement
volume,inthecaseofsinglescatteringevents–ispossible[3033].Thepossibilitiesfor
localized spectroscopy by LCI have only been marginally investigated in optical
coherence tomography studies [32,33], which aimed on image contrast enhancement
with relatively low spectral resolution, rather than accurate quantification of
chromophore concentrations. However, we propose that the development of an LCI
based technique that is optimized for spectroscopic purposes can be realized (LCS,
Chapter 1). Hence, the feasibility of such a technique for transcutaneous
bilirubinometryshouldbeinvestigated.



2.5

Conclusion: can transcutaneous bilirubinometry replace invasive
bloodsampling?


InthisChapter,wetriedtoobtainbetterunderstandingofthereasonsforthelimited
clinical value of transcutaneous bilirubinometers by evaluating a new design for a
transcutaneous bilirubinometer. Although this device did not perform better than
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existing devices, it did give us better insight into the physiology related to
transcutaneous bilirubin measurements. The cutaneous bilirubin concentration (TcB)
measured by transcutaneous bilirubinometry is a physiologically different parameter
from the total serum bilirubin concentration in blood (TSB), since the TcB consists for
over 99% of the contribution of extravascular bilirubin. Due to the complex nature of
the processes that regulate the supply and clearance of bilirubin in the extravascular
space,aonetoonecomparisonoftheTcBtotheTSBiscurrentlyimpossible.Therefore,
transcutaneousbilirubinometrywillnotreplaceinvasivebloodsampling,ifthecriterion
forthisreplacementremainsthattheTcBshouldequaltheTSB.However,wesuggest
that two approaches can result in a better clinical value for transcutaneous
bilirubinometry: 1) a medical approach, requiring an extensive risk analysis for the
predictive value of the TcB for the occurrence of kernicterus and 2) a technological
approach, where the measurement volume of the transcutaneous bilirubinometer is
confined to the intravascular space, enabling a one to one comparison with the TSB.
Both approaches are worth investigating, since a noninvasive alternative to invasive
blood sampling in bilirubinometry will reduce pain, complications and diagnostic time
forpatientswithhyperbilirubinemia.
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